
NOTICK OF RERTORATIOy OF
Unds to Kettleronnt and

Kntry. Ietrtment ol tba interior.Start Right
AN EXPERIENCE WITH

TAMWORTH HOGS.

FEEDING WORK

HORSES IN WINTER.

PrinevilIeRedmond--3bter- $ Stage Line

Matt Kulesch, Proprietor.

Passenger Fare to Redmond, $1.50. Express from Red-
mond to Prineville, one-ha- lf cent per pound for over 50
pounds. Small packages of less than 50 pounds, 25c.
Leaves Prineville for Redmond Daily. Office beside Post-offic- e.

1M6 ALBERT NOBLE, Agent

Home time ago 1 ri'iid request frum
RiiliMillHir wiiiillnic tu kimw emue-thins- :

HliiMil llni American Tiimnnrlli
' nliin, writes I'eiiuaylvaiilrt ling

Miser In thu Niill'Hiiil Hlmkiiiuii, I

will finli'uvur (o wrlle wbnt 1 know
of smiie nf Ihi'lr f n 1 liuva
Immmi liriHtllim llii' i n fur some time, I

f hiive iri-- l nml feil iilnmst nil kiwis uf
liits mil unite often liute nu't with

O. A. C. Short Courses
Begin Jan. 3, Continue Four Weeks

YOU

ARE

INVITED

Every citizen of Oregon is eordislljr inTited to
attend the short eooraeaj of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, beginning Jan. Kleven
distinctive courses will be offered in Agri-
culture, Mechanic Arts, Domestic Science and
Art, Commerce, Forestry and Music. Every
course is designed to HELP the etudent in
his daily work. Mnka this a pleasant and
profitable winter outing. No tuition. Reason-
able acoommodatisns. For beautiful illustrated
bulletin, address

H. M. TEXNANT, Registrar, Corvallli, Or.

Farmer's Business Course by Correspondence.

Trinidad Lake Asphalt
In street pavements has with

To raise nearly all puIleU, mate
your pulleU with a rooster older
than them. Buy an

Ancona Cockeral
Riulil now anJ a telling of hiuh class

eggs Irom me next spring and when

ready lor mating you will have started

right Our slock is lite famous

Strain of Conadale Ancona.

Ancona cockerels from SI. 50 up.
Also a lew good mongrel hens and

pullets at a bargain.

J. S. FOX,
"Braetide" Prineville, Oregon

Pioneer Phone, Ak for "Bras-side-

We strive to please in our photo
work. it your photo made at l.s(-lin'- a,

on Third Street near the court-
house.

Notict af Asaiaiitratrii'i Salt ef Lais'.
Nntlro la tnr-ti)- given liy Ilia ti1erlnM,

ha aSiiilnltratrliol ilia etal o( Klfli'lii-- r i.
t.lvul) , that uriianl to an onlnr nt

I'ourt el the slain ol lor
(?rtiuli mailn on llirAtli ilnv n( NoVfiin- -

r, an. Hin, on in- - 'Jin nay 01

lull, al liio In Hit- (r,nNn at thr Ironl
lor of ilia ruiirthuiiM In I'mo-vthr- ,

ai'll at pul, lu- tl lotha lilahi-o- t lll-lr- ,
aill'l-- to I'nunnilatlnn lr maid

rourt. all Ilia rlhl, IHI- anl llitrrval tilt aaot
YWU tti--r J. l.lvrly ha,l at the IIiiihiiI hla lralli
In the fotlowlus l nalalr, it :

liu elevi-- and twt-lv- III hliM'lt thirty nve In
the iirlglllal to nlt4i of He,lmollt, a

lo the plat thereof aa tile aameai-le-ar- a

of reor1 III the iirtve of lite county
cler of crtKik I'oiinty,

ol imle, iiloU counrmaliun of aale
by tonrt.

HahU Ihi" St ll day of I'll 1

ANIS A. I.ivstr.
uf eatateof Kl0t-'he- r J. t.lvi-1)-

.Ipceajtvil.

Natics f AJaiiaiilratril'l Sals ef Laasl.

Notlra la heri-h- stvi'ti ty thu tinileralsne't
the aiiiillilalratrli of Ihti eiilata of John H,
Kraut-- lhal hiirmiaal to en ,ritt-- ii
the roiluly vonrt ol Ilia Statu of tin-so- lor
Crook iua,le on tlia uth lay ol

li'U. ahu will at the front loor of the
county In I'rlnevUle, OreKon, on
thetftll ilay ol lull, at 1U oYliM'k III
Hie loreiitMiil, aell al pulilii-aal- U the hlifhi-a- l

. autijert lo vnariiiatioli ly aakl coiitity
iHoirl, all the rlshl. title anil IntereM ihe John
II. hait at the lime of hla ileath in the
tolluwlits real ttatate. lxta
one. two atol ihri-- lu hloek eight In IheSral
alltion to rriiievllle, tireiton.

Terma nf aale. llon
lated thla utu tlay uf lllMasuaskt k ram.

Ailmlnliitratrlx of eaute of John H. Keama, de--

reitaeil.

Notice for Publication.
Uolate! Tract, fuhlle Ind sale.

tleartment of the interior,
t?. S. band oftlca al The Ilallea, Oregon.

October --II h. lull.
Notlra la hereby riven thai, aa tllrecu-- be

Ihe tMinmtaatouer of the t.eneral Land office,
under nrovlotia of Act of Oowtreae approved' ineif, iwl(:ll Slata., &17i we will offer al

lo Ihe hitfhi-a- t bidder, at 10:1- o'clock a.
on Ihe IHthdayut lull, at Hit
a, Ihe lollnw land: N',
,. and mv. NKi Seo. T IS 8., K. ISeaat

lamella Meridian. No.

Any perotia claiming advaraety the above.
iteacrilHHl laud are adviaed to nle their claim.
oroh)c.l!uu, on or before the time deHitiualed
for aia, l.. vi . aiuir..lis lteceiver.

"Quick Meal"

stood heat, cold, air, rain, snow,
sun, acids, and heavy traffic for
twenty-fiv- e years.

Genasco
Ready

is made of Trinidad
it lasts lonerer than

Riiofing
Lake Asphalt No wonder
anv other roofinir.

. The Barber Asphalt Paving Company, who
l have used asphalt for more than a quarter

century, make GENASCO and they are the
largest makers of ready roofing in the

worm.
Mineral and smooth surface in several weights.

Ask ua for samples and full information.

ien,"'l Odie Waahingtun, D. ('.,
11, 11111. Notice is hereby

given "'St th unappropriated public
Unds ' following described areaa,
which were deluded from ttie Da--
cliule National Korett, Oregon, and
withdrawn for claalnration under the
act of J una iio, llilO CM Hut., M7, i by
tiroclamstion ol the President, eftectlve
July 1, 11)11, will by authority of tba
Kecretar ol the lowrlor be restored to
the public domain and become subject
to settlement on and after V o'clock a.
m. January 2, M'l, but not to entry,
riling, or selection until nn and alter
February 1, III12, at the I'. H. land of-

fice at The Dalles. Oregon, except that
en Ihe ssm date that such lands be-

come subject to settlement, tlieHtate ol
Oregon tnsv, II the lamia are iuujbci to
such selection, lert as indemnity in
the satisfaction of its common school
grant, not lo exceed one section in each
fractional portion ol a township where
the restored area thereof exceeds 6,000
seres: In f. 14 8.. K. 1H E , Bee. 1,2,
.1,4, In T. 14 H., It. 11) B.. rseca. 4 to ,

inclusive, 1 to inclusive. 2d to 33,
inclusive, KS- ' 'e lW. 8E Bee. 34,
Kece, 85 and :i1. in T. l'8 K. 19 K.,
Suits. 1 to 24. i oi'i-iv- S of Hens. 2
and 2i Warn is hereby expressly
given that no i eon will be permitted
to gain or exe t -e any right whatever
under any settlement of occupation be
gun after withdrawal and prior to 0
o'clock a, m. Jsnusry 2, 1M12. and an
such settlement or occupancy i forbid-

den, and those settling in vio'ation
hereof are liable to be ejected. J 'ins
Mii'iiAUi., Acting Atsiaisrit

of tiie (mneral Land Ollice.
Approved Octolssr 11, 1U. t'anni A.
Thompson, Actibg Secretary of the In-

terior.
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Smith & Allingham, Props.

Champ Smith's old stand.

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
Famous Whiskies

Old Crow, Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper;
Moore's Malt

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

Imported Wines and

Liquors.
i

Steel Ranges

"QUICK MEAL" STEEL
KAlNUta are con-
structed on scien-
tific principles and
their materials are
distributed in such
a way as to do the
most good.

"QUICK MEAL" STEEL
RANGES are just
heay enough to be
good, durable and
lasting. The parts

strengthened are
the parts where
the most wear is.
The walls are so
well lined with
Asbestos that no
heat is lost, it be-in- s'

radiated iust-

C. M. Klkins, Casble

Prineville, Oregon, as rendered to the
Banks, June 7th, 1911

Liabihtiaa
OnpllRi paid 111 full ..tSfi.000.00

Burpllia .. lo.iwo.oo
Undivided profits .. 2,sroai
Deposits ,. W0.140.75

The problem of feeding work horses
la duubtle of aa wiile Interest as any
problem lu live stork uinunguiuent,
writes L, (I. Johnson lu Farm and
llamii. 1'rar'lrally alt farmers, no
mailer what pnrtlrulur brnnrb of
funning they are tiigngi-- lu, have oc
casion to feed work hnrsiM, and It mut-
ters not whntlier feed nre high or low
It always pays beat to feed aucb food
as Is best for the snliniil-th- e ones
that nre most efficient and economical.
At tho presuiit high prices of all man- -

A wntl brinl fllilr liors Is frmn
HI i la 17 lunula tiiHh. with slrih
ur 7 ttHtl S Inchwa to fact tie
lit', ainia to Ihi a rrtma brtwmn
hnllva Uiicolnalilia anil iulcli a.

ner of grain feed It 1 rspciinlly lim
IHirtnut that a Judicium selection of
feeils be iiiiule. for much loss may re
sult from this phase of stable- - um

iifcmciit If you fall to give It proKr
attention.

In the first plnre, It Is necessary to
provide good, romfortnlilo. cleanly
kept quarters for tho horse during the
cold weather, nllouing him. of course,
plenty of pure water and then feed
til in such foods ns ho will relish. I'or
his grain ration for the Wst part I

prefer oats In preference to corn. Of
rourse the horse wnnts a change

and for this change I some-
time give a feed of chopped corn and
wheat bran, but oats are the main grain
ration. These, with pure, clean tim-

othy hay, will keep the horse 111 a de-

sirable, healthy condition and nt the
nine time keep his muscles burdened

so aa to (it Mm for the next spring and
summer's work.

Care of Dairy Utensils.
Any dirt that baa accumulated on

the milk can Is good evidence that the
mile Is full of these undesirable bac-
teria. To guard agnlnst this trouble It
la first necessnry to look to the uten-
sils. Only thoso that enn - ..i'v
denned, which have a I ,.i
surface without nny mini
nera. should be used. Wo,
Mutaln thousands of siiuil tli.i
make It almost Impossible to thorough
ly clean them, tilssswnre nnd earthen-wnr-

have been used to some ex-

tent with good results, but the fact
that they are so expcuxlve nnd easily
broken makes It not practicable to
use them, (ialraulzcil rim.' or Iron re-

ceptacles should never be used. Tin
that Is perfectly free from rough sur-
faces combines ull the good qualities
to be desired lu milk utensils.

Horse Out of Condition.
For a runilowu horse that Is losing
l nnd refuses his grain treat as

follows: Ou empty stomach In the
morning give one ami oiie-hal- f quarts
raw linseed oil and two ounces turpen-
tine well mixed. In two or three days
give following powder: Sulphate of
Iron, two ounces; saltpeter, two ounces;
nux vomica (powdered), one ounce.
Mil well together aud give In feed
morning aud night a heaping teaspoon-ful- .

It la possible that worms may be
the cause of the trouble. If so, above
trcntinent will eradicate them.

4-- f 1

DAIRY POINTERS. j
With even only two cowa It

pnya to owu a cream separator.
Knougti more cream is taken
out to have two pounds of but-

ter each week, worth, say, 50
cents. The gain In price Is nlso
said to bo 0 ccuts a week and
tho whole gain for the year
$Jl).12.

The Ideal color for butter Is

golden yellow, nud you can't
fix It up nny other way.

Steam Is the best thing to
clean milk bottles. Turu It on

gently nt first, but more strong-
ly ns the glass heat up well. It
Is not hard to nrrange a steam
generating vessel with a suit-nbl- o

pipe to it.
To ripen cream In winter,

keep It In a warm room or lu a
cellnr. Many farmers' wives
keep It in a stone Jnr buck of the
kitchen stove.

Milk or cream that 1ms be-

come warm should never bo
poured hack Into tho bottle of
cold mill;.

What lllth Is dissolved In tho
milk will remain to soli It nnd

Injure tho flavor aud keeping
qualities.

It Is Impossible to tell tho prof-
itable cows from tho unprollt-abl- e

atilmnls unless you test
your milk. The quantity of milk
Is not enough. The butter fat
must be considered.

For Sale by

The W. F. King Company.

T4

THE HAMILTON STABLES I

U'lmto by T'BMmt flinira daiwrtment ul
itgiirultura )

Tho Tamwiiiiha nro the l.lenl n

Tlia UtMil' nro mtrnipy
hme Sml ItUulfrtllvly tlrt-p- . Thw h'KS,
tilt hr'lul and III fl':k Hi'O ulao
long Mild ut'ai Wli!! ,mmut

Uli f Ilia, hull !(. Tlioy
lll ntliiln it al attnuai eifiinl tu

Unit 'f the VoikKhliit,

tlluippuliitnii'iiiK nml fnlliiri Villi uiy
triKHl ku, an many l.lnil tlU'lii su

uluuly. h after nliiilvlni; I hf merits
of tin' 'I'n in nriliH 1 niiimit from my
on cNiit'rlt'ii i iraxi llivm imi liLliIy.

Tlu iiinilnTi lutve lmwi iimr
In Inklnir run f tln'lr litters

tliiin nny Kliii winilil think It vns
fur o nw tu slmw. Tim il

it lenru In take euro of themselves
nml coiiio to iniitiirlly ut nn curly uiie
While It U lru Hint llii-- Iihvii Iniik'

iiiki-- i, ut ftm muni' time tlii'lr In'inli nn1
niniillir In ii'iimril"ii to tlii'lr IssHea
tlinn In nny n:lur Iri-t1- . They nre iphmi
fuiiiiii'M inn! yi't lire euslly fenieil.
Ami. In m-iin- l tu sire, If Jim want
them tu rwli it '."H ihiuih! tluy
have tlnj fnimn fur It.

Tankage For Hoeje,
Ttinknuo is lutule from nirnt acrnps,

fnt trlmiiiliiKK nml wrnp Iimies. It I

ti i n nn ) u ml tln fut tnkou iilT nml iln'ii
ilrlml fur milnuil fml. It In flue
mmrro of pmii In for tint Iwg nml tines
Hot rurry 0 Uin o. It xliotiWI Ih fed

ilry or vine et Jtisl ut tho tlinn It Is

fill, lVdllnif with euro alumf Id jor
ri'iit liy weight Milt nlToril eiimiitli pro-ti'l-

tn make tlin muscles trrow. ami
there l cnnslilcralilo bone tmiterlul lu
It. Thin will make uitk'li cheaper Kiilna

t tin ii will corn nloiie. Aa to worms,
hoe inM-rl- fl nml not conflnrit to
h'iim mOilmu nre tniirli InfiKti'il with

tlirm. It In to itlvo nfi'm to
all tho wixxl nulon mid i linn'onl lli.--

ktUIij cvnn nft Btoni' oonl nml row I

will Im I'ltii'n nnil iloiitttlinn nn
In'lpfiil In Homo wnyn.

of puiiipklim In tli fall to
rlil Iiiirn of worimt. Somo rnlwni

put n IHilo nml tnrillp tn the
Klop fill nml think thlx I'lTiKtlrp In

keeping out woruiH.-Jiwp- pli E. WIuk.

8htp Nottt.
Tl shwp limit luivo i ilry, l

iiiiiifi r lu which to npi'iul tin
wlnli--r If thoy nro to ho hi'iiltliy uml
prolltnhli' to tlii'lr owner, miyti tho
Knriii Journal.

Froil ri'itularly clover hay or nlftilfn,
II that will ho oaten
Itoiiiovo till Ktulix or I ui y that Ih loft

over mul feeil to tho collit.
Rhoep will never loui h, If nearly

tiirvlnu, what linn been l over
ml lirenthe;! upon.
A nhiH'p thut U lu rooU onler at tho

beiilnnlnK of winter will come out In

tho nprliiK with tt head up nml ou ull
foum.

A nt tho lieml of your
herd will lie pretty miro to B'vo you

oniR flno Inmlm uoxt nprlnff.
To have kimmI niziil Nheep thoy munt

lio erown rapidly whllo youiiR, nud It

U lmporUint to litve them good nturt.

Dairying In Winttr,
Wlntor dnlrylng linn mnyy ndvnn-Inge-

In tho flrnt plneo, nil dairy prod-ort- n

nell nt a hitch prleo In tho winter.
If cow conio freBli In the fall they
jirodueo a good fl'' of milk durlug tho
winter month, and In tho nprlntt when

they nro turned ou itrnsg thin act as a
orond froHhoninK and thu lengthens

tho period of milk production. An
other dlatlnct advantage U that during
tho winter aennun tho farmer Is tint ao

busy with other work, consequently ho
can Rive more time to tho enro of tho
cows, the mill; nnd tho cream thuu Is

possible during the busy season.

The Farmer's Liwyir,
J A snlo nt miction mndo by a

person without a iicphho is goon
even though the auctioneer Is

llnhlo to a penalty for making
the sulo.

Whore money Is lent without
nny ntjrcuiuent as ro tho time of

payment the presumption Is

that It Is duo on demand.
A person croRslng a railroad

track nt grade may presumo that
the railroad company will run
lis trains according to law and
with proper regard to the safety
of persons crossing tho tracks.

While bank deposits nro usual-

ly paid out by check drawn on
tho bank, n check Is only n writ-

ten order, nml tho bank may
lawfully transfer n deposit on
the .depositor's oral order.

hava led all others for years, because
they give such universal satisfaction.
Users of "Quick Meal" Steel Ranges
are our very best advertisers. . . .

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember as when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent
ft
ft

9

Warren & Woodward
CIVIL ENGINEERS

Irrigation, Subdivision, Land Surveys. Estimates Furnished

on Power Plants.

MAPS
We have had 10 years experience, embracing all branches

of Civil Engineering.

Box 187 Redmond, Oregon.

ft

LIABILITIES

capital Stock, paid in SO.000 00

Surplus fund, earned 50.010 00

Undivided profits, earned 87,724 56

Circulation 8,600 00

Deposits 885,099 63

(531,424 19

T. M. Baldwin. Caahiar
H. B.win, Aia't

where needed.
"QUICK MEAL" STEEL RANGES are made almost entirely

of steel, consequently cannot crack and are stronger.

The W. F. King Company.
Statement ol Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At tho close of business June 7, 1911

D. F, Stkwabt, ,'W. A. Booth, Pres.

Crook County Bank
PRINEVILLE, OREGON RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts f294. 03

United States Bonds 12.600 00

Bank rremlses,etc 12,540 13

Cash 4 Due from banks 210,924 04

(331,424 19

B. F. Allan, President
Will Wunwailar, VI. a Praudsnt

Statement of the Croolc County Bank of

Superintendent of

Autli
Iiimnaantl Dlnoouuls flW.RTO.M
Overdrafts 2,:UI.S.S
Furniture and fixtures 2.2H3.44
Krai eHlnte A.7UU.IMI

Csah band as due iron banks $47,809.95
(188,990.98

lstyitw.aa

T


